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Reference Number:  FOI-10100463953 
 
Response provided under: Freedom of Information Act 2000 
 
 
Request:  
 
My request relates to money lent by the council to other local authorities, as detailed by the 
government’s borrowing and investment live table which can be found here:  
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgove
rnment%2Fstatistical-data-sets%2Flive-tables-on-local-government-
finance&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40cornwall.gov.uk%7Ce44ec072bf2c468e539a08d746
79ed77%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C1%7C637055361796992621&am
p;sdata=qxqS1Znlyyo%2FeCxp3kEG5qOWR1OHZ%2F74gEuY8Ig3qWE%3D&amp;reserved=0 
 
According to the table, the total outstanding amount lent by the council to other local 
authorities was £180,099,000 as of Q1 2019/20. 
 
In regards to the figure above, I would like to know: 
 
1. For each individual loan: 
1.1 The local authority/borrower name 
1.2 The amount advanced (the initial amount lended) 
1.3 The outstanding balance 
1.4 The interest rate 
1.5 The settlement date (the date on which the loan was agreed) 
1.6 The maturity date (the date on which the loan is set to end) 
1.7 Any platform used during the lending process (for example iDealTrade.net) 
1.8 Where the council got the money from  
 
According to the table, the total outstanding amount borrowed from other local authorities 
was £174,630,000 as of Q1 2019/20. 
 
In reference to this figure, I would like to know: 
 
2. For each individual loan taken by the council: 
2.1 The local authority/lender name 
2.2 The amount advanced (the initial amount received) 
2.3 The outstanding balance 
2.4 The interest rate 
2.5 The settlement date (the date the loan was agreed) 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistical-data-sets%2Flive-tables-on-local-government-finance&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40cornwall.gov.uk%7Ce44ec072bf2c468e539a08d74679ed77%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C1%7C637055361796992621&amp;sdata=qxqS1Znlyyo%2FeCxp3kEG5qOWR1OHZ%2F74gEuY8Ig3qWE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistical-data-sets%2Flive-tables-on-local-government-finance&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40cornwall.gov.uk%7Ce44ec072bf2c468e539a08d74679ed77%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C1%7C637055361796992621&amp;sdata=qxqS1Znlyyo%2FeCxp3kEG5qOWR1OHZ%2F74gEuY8Ig3qWE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistical-data-sets%2Flive-tables-on-local-government-finance&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40cornwall.gov.uk%7Ce44ec072bf2c468e539a08d74679ed77%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C1%7C637055361796992621&amp;sdata=qxqS1Znlyyo%2FeCxp3kEG5qOWR1OHZ%2F74gEuY8Ig3qWE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistical-data-sets%2Flive-tables-on-local-government-finance&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40cornwall.gov.uk%7Ce44ec072bf2c468e539a08d74679ed77%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C1%7C637055361796992621&amp;sdata=qxqS1Znlyyo%2FeCxp3kEG5qOWR1OHZ%2F74gEuY8Ig3qWE%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fstatistical-data-sets%2Flive-tables-on-local-government-finance&amp;data=02%7C01%7Cfoi%40cornwall.gov.uk%7Ce44ec072bf2c468e539a08d74679ed77%7Cefaa16aad1de4d58ba2e2833fdfdd29f%7C0%7C1%7C637055361796992621&amp;sdata=qxqS1Znlyyo%2FeCxp3kEG5qOWR1OHZ%2F74gEuY8Ig3qWE%3D&amp;reserved=0
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2.6 The agreed maturity date (the date on which the loan is set to end) 
2.7 Brief summary of the purpose of the loan 
2.8 Any platform used during the borrowing process (for example iDealTrade.net) 
 
Additionally, I would like to know: 
 
3. Who is the council’s treasury advisor(s)? 
3.1 When did the treasury advisor(s) named above begin this role? 
 
I would like the responses to questions 1-2 in Excel format with the questions and sub 
questions as column headings. The response to question 3 can be within the reply to this 
FOI. 
 

 
Response:  
 
2 Attached as requested in excel Q2 total borrowing £174,630,000 but short term loans local 
authorities = £125,276,000 and £49,354 Loans Longer term – Other Sources, not provided as 
not sourced through Local Authority. 
 
3 Link Treasury Services Ltd 
3.1 As from 1st April 2009 when Cornwall Council was formed as a Unitary Council. 

 
Information provided by:  Resources, Customer and Support Services 
 
 
Date of response: 28th  October 2019 
 


